
offered, in- - bothbranches of gnerar.
assembly ''and dvah'cedosecbri'd
reading 'without reference,-'i- n order
thatf Iy fiKandsch"midt;'' 'Quincyi
charged, with' jriurder,; of 'nisVin'other;
slster'and rMiss Emma' Bueritin) his
s6hb61teacnrmay riot escape-pros-

' ' ' 'ciition
VSydney,v" N.., S;.;W Lady; Scotfc

widow ofJ3aj)t. ;Scott',. antaTCtia'ex-plbre- r'

Te'tiirnirig .from
south' pole; is, on "Wayhack-.to'.Erig- -

Lady Scott. ,

land on board the .steamship.:Medina.
Her little child, Peter, does not as
yet know" of his.father's;death..

Montclair, N. J. Assemblyman
Fishier has introduced af bill in. legi-

slature providing that every city in
state shall find ;work for every, ableir
bodied man.

'New York. Four bays wKo immi-
grated to this country J9 years ago,
sailed, for home aboard .steamship
Neckar today. Combined capital

''T iwas '$3,000,000. . .
"jCrandJ.siand,- - ..NebLouis - Bie--

.v .....

month, 27, farmer .near here, suicide
by crawling, into a'hayscjj, and set- -'

ting it afire. . l" - "t
St. Paul. Father was bufpf work. ,

Mother gave son, Allen :Carney, .5;
last dime to get doughnuts. On way
to store he was killed by street-'car-

When picked up he stiUciutched the "

dime. . " V 1 - .
Davenport,, la. Hugo Martens to-- '

day sent order to grocer by wireless.
First time it '

mercial purposes. . . ' '

Pittsburgh 200lgirls4empjoyed, in
iron mills of U.., S. enatpr-sCF.jT- : '

Oliver are. on ;strilce': Want .mpre
money. Are paid 5 cents ,ior every
thousand, bolts they thread. Earn, s

a day. Highest paid girl got $8
a week.

Janesville, Wis: Percy MerriH, .
confessed "firebug," pronounced, inr
sane and ordered placed in !an. asy-
lum. v

New York. SteamshipV, California
today discharged cargo of '10,000.
sprigs of shamrock, hundreds of shil-lal'a- hs

and 10,000- - gallons sh

whiskys. , f
Havana. Rafael Perez Pedroso j
ut of police, was sentenced' td .

14 years in prison'tor attempted as1
sassination of Gen. Pino Guerra on
Oct. 22, 1910.

Memphis. Mrs. Augustus. Schie-be- r,

charged with murder in connec-
tion "with killingof her. husband: yes-- "
terday, has been released on $2Q,000

ail.
Fond Du Lac W. W. Hurst, .45,''

salesman frorii Columbus,.-droppe-

dead. 'Heart failure. '

Very True.
A" very fat man whb had' just fe-- r

tired from the' grocery business was
one day thus 'mischievously greeted ''

by a friend: "I say; oldman, you areH
failing since you. 'retired!.' You "have,
got so thin. I. scarcely, knew you!"
"Eerhaps so,"- replied the'
"I certainly don't weigh so muchas
I did when' I .was in - the 'grocery
trade!" -

.


